Asbestos Hazard Emergency Response Act (AHERA)
2022-23 SY

This is to give “Annual Notice” that KIPP Metro Atlanta Schools has updated the AHERA asbestos management plan as required by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) of all public and private elementary and secondary schools in the United States, under Federal Law 40 CFR 763, Subpart E.

KIPP Metro Atlanta Schools has met all AHERA requirements, including this Annual Notice. The management plan is available for your review in the main office of each school as well as KIPP Metro Atlanta Schools’ regional office and Atlanta Public Schools facilities offices.

KIPP Metro Atlanta Schools’ AHERA designated contact person is Brian Franklin, the director of facilities, and he is located in KIPP Metro Atlanta Schools’ regional office. He may be contacted at 470-740-7601 or bfranklin2@kippmetroatlanta.org.